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Abstract Mechanisms maintaining sex ratios in popula-
tions with temperature-dependent sex determination
(TSD) remain elusive. Although geographic variation in
embryonic sex determination (i.e., pivotal temperature)
has been widely investigated in reptiles exhibiting TSD,
no previous studies have directly addressed geographic
variation in maternal behavior affecting nest thermal
conditions. I evaluated patterns of nest-site selection and
its effects on thermal and hydric nest conditions for a
population of painted turtles (Chrysemys picta bellii)
exhibiting TSD in New Mexico. These results are
compared to data collected from a well-studied, conspe-
cific population experiencing relatively cooler climatic
conditions in Illinois. Since canopy vegetation cover
reduces nest temperatures in Illinois, I expected females
in New Mexico to nest under high amounts of canopy
vegetation cover. However, females from New Mexico
placed nests under significantly less canopy vegetation
cover, but closer to standing water, than did females from
Illinois. Experimental nests in New Mexico demonstrated
that increased canopy vegetation cover and soil moisture
reduced nest temperatures. By nesting close to standing
water rather than under canopy vegetation cover, females
in New Mexico nested in habitats more closely associated
with maximizing moisture around nests rather than
reducing nest temperatures through shading. Mean July
nest temperatures were similar for both populations. Since
nest hydric conditions affect hatching success and hatch-
ling size in C. picta, nesting patterns in New Mexico may

primarily reflect selection for microhabitats affecting
offspring survivorship or size.

Keywords Maternal effects · Nesting behavior · Nest-site
choice

Introduction

Maternal effects occur when offspring phenotypes are
determined in part by the phenotype and environment
provided by its mother. Genetic and non-genetic maternal
effects may determine an individual’s environment during
development and consequently its fitness (reviewed in
Mousseau and Fox 1998). Nesting behavior by females is
especially important in this context because, coupled with
progeny response to oviposition environment, relatively
rapid adaptation to local conditions may occur through
genotype-by-genotype epistasis and runaway processes
(Wade 1998). Since incubation temperatures affect
offspring sex in reptiles with temperature-dependent sex
determination (TSD), females may influence the sex of
their offspring through preferences for specific thermal
nesting environments. Nevertheless, it remains unclear
whether females adjust sex ratios adaptively or how such
influences on primary sex ratios are manifested at the
population level in reptiles with TSD.

Although many reptiles with TSD exhibit wide
geographic ranges (Janzen and Paukstis 1991; Ernst et
al. 1994), mechanisms for maintaining sex ratios among
local environments have remained elusive (Bull et al.
1982b; Ewert et al. 1994). Variation in and selection on
two traits, (1) thermal response of offspring sex and (2)
nesting behavior of females affecting nest temperatures,
may be important for sex ratios to evolve in this system
(Bulmer and Bull 1982; Bull 1983; Karlin and Lessard
1986). Consequently, understanding geographic variation
in both of these traits may provide important insight into
mechanisms of sex ratio evolution, the distribution of
extant TSD taxa, and how these populations may respond
to climatic changes. Geographic variation in thermal
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response of offspring sex ratio in sea turtles and North
American freshwater turtles (Bull et al. 1982a, 1982b;
Mrosovsky 1988; Ewert et al. 1994) appears insufficient
to account for climatic differences experienced among
populations. Variation in nesting behavior has instead
been thought to be more likely to maintain sex ratios for
TSD taxa (Bull et al. 1982a, 1982b; Bulmer and Bull
1982), but geographic variation in this trait has largely
remained uninvestigated.

I evaluated geographic variation in nesting patterns
using a previously unstudied population of painted turtles
(Chrysemys picta bellii) inhabiting relatively extreme
climatic conditions in New Mexico. I present data from C.
picta bellii located on the Mississippi River in Illinois for
comparison. Painted turtles are widely distributed, well-
studied North American freshwater turtles exhibiting
Pattern I TSD (Ewert et al. 1994), such that warmer
incubation temperatures produce females and cooler
incubation temperatures produce males.

Mean July air temperatures during the incubation
period of natural nests strongly affect annual cohort sex
ratios within the Illinois C. picta population (Janzen
1994a; F.J. Janzen, unpublished data). For example, the
30-year average July air temperature at the Illinois field
site (23.6�C, National Climatic Data Center 2000b)
produces on average a 1:1 primary sex ratio in this
population (Janzen 1994a). However, an increase in July
air temperatures of only 2�C is expected to produce 100%
female offspring (Janzen 1994a). Such an increase causes
extinction in simulation models based on the life history
of the Illinois C. picta population (Morjan 2002). Timing
of reproduction was found to be fairly similar between C.
p. bellii from New Mexico and Wisconsin (Christiansen
and Moll 1973), so eggs in New Mexico are also expected
to be incubating during July. However, the 30-year mean
July air temperature at the field site at the Bosque del
Apache Refuge in New Mexico is 25.6�C, 2�C higher
than average temperatures at the Illinois population
(National Climatic Data Center 2000a, 2000b), raising
the question of how sufficient numbers of males are being
produced in New Mexico. Therefore the main focus of
this study was to investigate differences in nest-site
choice between the populations as a potential mechanism
for maintaining similar nest temperatures.

I hypothesized that female C. picta in New Mexico
should lay eggs under greater canopy vegetation cover
than females from the Illinois population. Vegetation
surrounding turtle nests affects nest temperatures, and
may be an important cue for nest-site selection (Vogt and
Bull 1984; Roosenburg 1996; Wilson 1998; Weisrock and
Janzen 1999). In the Illinois population, higher canopy
vegetation cover over nests, particularly cover from the
south and west directions, reduces nest temperatures each
year (Weisrock and Janzen 1999; Morjan 2002; Morjan
and Janzen 2003). Higher (lower) canopy vegetation also
produces male- (female-) biased offspring sex ratios
(Janzen 1994b; Weisrock and Janzen 1999; Valenzuela
and Janzen 2001) during years experiencing intermediate
climatic conditions. Warmer July air temperatures also

produce warmer nest temperatures (Morjan 2002; Morjan
and Janzen 2003) and female-biased sex ratios (Janzen
1994a) in the Illinois population. Given the results of
canopy vegetation cover over nests from the first field
season, I also compared nest sites to random sites in New
Mexico to evaluate whether the lack of canopy vegetation
cover over nests I observed was due to a lack of
availability of canopy vegetation to nesting females.
Additionally, I constructed experimental nests during the
second field season to evaluate whether distances from
nests to water and soil moisture may also reduce nest
temperatures (in addition to canopy vegetation) in New
Mexico.

I also hypothesized that females in New Mexico might
dig deeper nests than those from Illinois to keep nests
relatively cool. Greater nest depth reduces thermal means
and variances in natural nests for turtles and lizards
(Wilhoft et al. 1983; Shine and Harlow 1996; Harlow and
Taylor 2000), although one study found that greater nest
depth increased mean temperatures in a natural lizard nest
(Harlow and Taylor 2000). Finally, I hypothesized that
temperatures should remain similar between Illinois and
New Mexico C. picta nests despite the climatic differ-
ences that the populations experience. Pivotal tempera-
tures in New Mexico are only 0.7�C higher than those
calculated from the Illinois population, unlikely to be the
sole mechanism responsible for maintaining sex ratios
across the climatic differences (Morjan 2002).

Methods

Nesting activity and nest measurements

I searched for nests and nesting activity at the Bosque del Apache
National Wildlife Refuge, Socorro County, New Mexico (33�46'N,
106�54'W, henceforth termed “New Mexico”) daily from 13 May
until 9 July 1999, and from 25 May until 13 June 2000. Nesting
females were frequently spotted by driving around the perimeter of
the major ponds of the New Mexico site every 1.25 h from 1500 to
2000 hours, and were observed from a vantage point using
binoculars to minimize disturbance. I captured females while they
completed their nests, measured plastron lengths with a ruler, and
marked them uniquely by filing notches in their marginal scutes on
the carapace.

I measured several characteristics of 31 natural nests during
1999 and 4 natural nests during 2000 in New Mexico: nest depth,
distance from nests to water, canopy vegetation (“total canopy”),
percentage and height of surface vegetation, and relative soil
moisture. I measured total canopy directly over all nests, depre-
dated and intact, by using the Model A spherical densiometer
following the same methods used to quantify canopy vegetation in
all four cardinal directions over C. picta nests in Thomson, Illinois
(Janzen 1994b, Weisrock and Janzen 1999). The average percent-
age vegetation cover from the south and west (Janzen 1994b;
Weisrock and Janzen 1999; henceforth termed “SW vegetation”)
was used for subsequent analyses. This measurement changes little
from nesting to hatching within years (Janzen 1994b). I visually
estimated the percentage of surface vegetation surrounding all nests
to the nearest 10% by centering a hoop 1 m in diameter at each nest.
Vegetation height closest to each nest in each of the four directions
was measured with a ruler, and the average of the four measure-
ments was used for analyses. During 1999, I recorded electrical
conductivity of soil (“relative soil moisture”) on a scale from 1 to
10 by inserting a 15-cm probe (No-Wait Moisture Meter, Biocon-
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trol Network) 10 cm away from the nest and parallel to the water’s
edge. During 2000, I measured percent water content of soil at
natural and experimental nests by taking a 2-cm-diameter soil core
at a 10-cm distance from each nest and sealing half of each core
(from depths of 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm) in separate plastic bags,
weighing bags to the nearest 0.01 g at the field site, and reweighing
the bags after drying the samples to a constant mass in a drying
oven in the laboratory at Iowa State University. Average percent
water content from the two halves (“soil moisture”) was used in
analyses.

Methods for comparative data collected on C. picta females and
nests at the Thomson Causeway, Whiteside County, Illinois
(41�57'N, 90�7'W) are described in Janzen and Morjan (2001).
Data from this field site (henceforth termed “Illinois”), including
nesting dates, total canopy, SW vegetation, nest temperatures, and
distances from nests to water, have been collected from 1995 to
2000 (Weisrock and Janzen 1999; Janzen and Morjan 2001;
Valenzuela and Janzen 2001; Morjan 2002; Morjan and Janzen
2003). Comparative data from Illinois were restricted to the 1999
and 2000 nesting seasons to provide same-year comparisons with
New Mexico nesting data, with the exception of nesting dates and
nest temperatures in Illinois (which are provided from 1995 to
2000). Nest depths in Illinois were also measured during 2000.

Sampling nesting habitat

During 1999, I sampled 40 sites around the perimeters of the pond
complex where most nesting occurred. I stratified the nesting area
into eight sections to correspond with the eight sides of the bodies
of water from which turtles were seen emerging during the nesting
season. For each of these sections, I randomly sampled five sites
per section at 2.5 m from the water, approximately the average
distance from the water to nests (Table 1). SW vegetation was
measured by centering the 1-m hoop over the site to be sampled and
proceeding as described previously.

Trapping and egg collection in New Mexico

I trapped turtles from eight separate locations using baited mesh
funnel traps at the New Mexico site from 26 May until 1 July in
1999 and from nine separate locations from 26 May to 8 June in
2000. Traps were left in place for 2–4 days and checked at least
twice daily. I marked captured individuals uniquely by filing
notches in their marginal scutes. Males were identified by a flatter
carapace, longer claws on the front legs than on the hind legs, and
the cloaca positioned posterior to the edge of the carapace. Females
were larger with more domed carapaces, exhibited relatively blunt
foreclaws, and the cloaca was positioned anterior to or aligned with
the edge of the carapace. Some of the smaller individuals were
ambiguous; those with a smaller plastron length than the smallest
identified male (85 mm) were identified as juveniles, those larger
were classified as females (MacCulloch and Secoy 1983). I also
intercepted and marked individuals that were encountered travers-

ing the roads separating the refuge ponds. Eleven gravid females
captured either by hand or in hoop nets during the 2000 field season
were also used for collecting eggs for experimental nests. These
females were injected with about 0.2 ml oxytocin subcutaneously in
the anterior femoral muscle and held temporarily in plastic buckets
for oviposition. All eggs were retained in moist sand in a cooler for
1–9 days until buried in the artificial nests on 5 and 8 June 2000.

Construction of experimental nests in New Mexico

Experimental nests were constructed at the major nesting area in
New Mexico during June 2000. Three nests were constructed in
each block of a 2�2 factorial design, at 1.5 m or 15 m from the
water’s edge (within and outside of the range of natural nests during
1999), and under 0 or 100% SW vegetation (the two most
commonly sampled amounts during 1999). Cylindrical antipredator
cages (Wilson 1998) of wire mesh (~15-cm tall, 13-cm diameter, 1-
cm2 grid size) were buried 13 cm into the ground, filled with
surrounding soil, and the nest cavities (11-cm deep) were dug from
the soil in the cages. After I placed six randomly selected eggs in
each cavity, I covered the nests and closed the tops of the cages
with wire (2 cm above the ground surface). Four natural C. picta
nests laid within the vicinity were not placed in antipredator cages
as a control for comparing thermal profiles with experimental,
caged nests.

Temperature recording

In New Mexico, I programmed 15 HOBO XT temperature loggers
to take temperatures about hourly and implanted them next to 14 of
the 31 natural nests laid in 1999, and I similarly used 15 loggers to
monitor the 12 experimental nests and 3 natural nests located at the
same pond in 2000. The insulated wire probes extended from the
loggers into the center of the nests at a depth of about 5 cm. To
examine differences in nest temperature at the top and bottom of
nests I implanted two loggers at one of the nests in 1999. Loggers
were implanted 1–10 days after the nests were laid and recorded
temperatures until August during both years.

Nests selected for sampling in Illinois came from identified
females and were representative of the entire range of SW
vegetation over nests at the field site. Temperatures were recorded
from 11 nests each in 1995 and 1999, 30 nests each in 1996 and
1997, 14 nests in 1998, and 18 nests in 2000. HOBO XT
temperature loggers were enclosed in waterproof plastic containers
and buried 1 m away from each monitored nest, with a probe
extending underground from the temperature logger into the side of
the middle of the nest (Weisrock and Janzen 1999). Nest
temperatures were measured about hourly during July all years
except for 1995, when nest temperatures were taken about hourly
from 18 to 31 July only.

Table 1 Attributes of natural nests of painted turtles (Chrysemys picta) in New Mexico and Illinois, and differences in means of the nest
characteristics. Clutch size and nest depth are reported only for intact nests

Nest attribute New Mexico Illinois t (U) P

(Mean€SD) Range n (Mean€SD) Range n

Clutch size 9.9€2.1 6–14 21 10.5€2.0 6–16 106 –1.26 0.21
Nest depth (cm) 11.2€1.0 9–13 21 8.7€0.8 6–11 106 12.32 <0.0001
Female plastron lengths (cm) 16.4€0.7 15.0–17.4 10 15.6€0.9 13.5–17.6 100 2.63 <0.01
Distance to water (m) 2.3€2.1 0.7–11.4 34 32.1€24.1 0–86.3 364 (794.5) <0.001
SW vegetation 8.1€21.2 0.0–97.8 35 48.5€22.6 0–99.0 371 (1,035.5) <0.001
Percent surface vegetation 44.0€34.6 0–100 35 NA NA NA
Surface vegetation height (cm) 11.8€8.3 0–31 35 NA NA NA
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Statistical analyses

Analyses comparing two samples included t-tests, paired t-tests, or
Mann-Whitney U-tests where appropriate. Relationships between
natural nest characteristics and mean July nest temperatures in New
Mexico during 1999 were evaluated using multiple regression
analysis. Mean July nest temperatures were chosen because
offspring sex ratios are related to July air and nest temperatures
in natural C. picta populations (Janzen 1994b; Schwarzkopf and
Brooks 1985; Weisrock and Janzen 1999). Percentage of surface
vegetation and average vegetation height around natural nests in
New Mexico during 1999 were combined using a principal
components analysis (Everitt and Dunn 1991) as an index of
surface vegetation over a nest. The first of the two principal
components described 79.6% of the total variation. The first
principal component was used as an overall quantification of the
surface vegetation around nests (“surface vegetation index”) for
multiple regressions.

For experimental nests in New Mexico during 2000, an
ANCOVA was used to evaluate effects of nest microhabitat on
nest temperatures. July nest temperatures were not available in New
Mexico for 4 of the 12 experimental nests and 3 of the 4 natural
nests because they experienced predation. Thus, mean nest
temperatures taken from the time all nests were intact (8 June –
15 June, “mean June nest temperatures”) were used for all nest
temperatures in the analysis. Although mean nest temperatures
were on average 1.7�C hotter in July than during June for the
surviving nests (paired t-test: t=5.86, df=7, P<0.001), nests
experiencing higher temperatures in June also experienced higher
temperatures in July relative to the other nests in the experiment, as
shown by the correlation of mean June nest temperatures with mean
July nest temperatures during 2000 (r=0.96, n=8, P=0.0001).
Therefore, mean June nest temperatures are still appropriate for the
relative comparison when evaluating effects of microhabitat on nest
temperatures. One datalogger could not be recovered, so results
using nest temperatures are presented for 11 experimental nests.
Effects of nest microhabitat on soil moisture for the experimental
nests in New Mexico were evaluated using ANOVA.

Due to the large number of predictor variables and interactions
for effects of nest microhabitat on nest temperatures and on soil
moisture for both natural and experimental nests in New Mexico,
non-significant variables were excluded using stepwise elimination
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Analyses were conducted using JMP 3.2.1
by SAS Institute, and SPSS 10.0.7 with two-tailed P<0.05.

Results

Geographic variation in nesting

No significant differences existed in nest characteristics
between 1999 and 2000 within either Illinois or New
Mexico, so results are shown for combined data between
years (Table 1). Nests in New Mexico were laid under
significantly less SW vegetation than nests from Illinois
turtles (Table 1). Similar to Illinois turtles (Janzen and
Morjan 2001), female turtles in New Mexico laid nests in
sites with significantly lower SW vegetation than random
sites (natural nests: n=35; random sites: n=40; U=442,
P=0.003). Results using total canopy were similar
(U=408.5, P=0.001). Painted turtles in New Mexico laid
nests much closer to the water than did Illinois turtles
(Table 1).

Nests in New Mexico were significantly deeper than
were nests in Illinois (Table 1). Since larger females may
dig deeper nests, I investigated the possibility that this
difference could be due to nests being laid by larger

females in New Mexico. Although nest depth increased
with plastron size for both populations, significant
differences in nest depths still existed across populations,
indicating that nests were disproportionately deeper for
female size in New Mexico (population: F(1,96)=48.07,
P<0.0001; plastron length: F(1,96)=8.39, P<0.01; interac-
tion: F(1,96)=1.12, P=0.29).

Mean July temperatures for surviving nests at the New
Mexico site for both years fell within the range of mean
July temperatures measured for nests in Illinois (Fig. 1).

Hydric and thermal conditions for natural nests
in New Mexico

Three of the four natural nests during 2000 experienced
predation shortly after they were laid. Therefore, analyses
evaluating effects of microhabitat on nest hydric and
thermal conditions include the 1999 nests only. Relative
soil moisture levels at nest depth (11 cm) decreased
significantly with greater distance from nest to water
(F(1,28)=4.9, P=0.036) and increased significantly with the
surface vegetation index (F(1,28)=5.6, P=0.025). Relative
soil moisture next to nests also increased with depth (5.5 –
11 cm; paired t-test: t=4.46, n=30, P<0.0001).

Nests contained on average ten eggs (Table 1), with
most laid in a single layer at the bottom of the nest.
Temperatures taken from 12 nests are as follows (data-
loggers failed for the two remaining nests): mean
temperatures [�C€SD, (range)]: 25.97€1.35 (23.95–
28.23); mean minimum daily temperatures: 22.40€0.96
(21.21–24.21); mean maximum daily temperatures:
30.77€2.50 (27.30–34.71). Mean July temperatures with-
in a New Mexico nest in which temperatures were taken
at the top and bottom of the nest cavity during differed by
0.5�C, far within one standard deviation of mean
temperatures experienced among clutches. No microha-
bitat variables measured from the 12 natural nests were
significantly correlated with mean maximum, mean
minimum, or mean July nest temperatures and were all

Fig. 1 Mean July temperatures (€SD) for nests during 1999–2000
in New Mexico (black circles), and during 1995–2000 in Illinois
(white circles)
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removed from the full model through stepwise elimina-
tion (multiple regression: P>0.15 for each variable).

Hydric and thermal conditions for experimental nests
in New Mexico

Distance from nest to water negatively affected soil
moisture, and SW vegetation positively affected soil
moisture surrounding nests (distance: F(1,8)=22.86;
P=0.0014; SW vegetation: F(1,8)=5.37, P=0.049; interac-
tion: F(1,8)=0.23, P=0.64).

Mean June nest temperatures were negatively corre-
lated with SW vegetation, negatively correlated with soil
moisture, and with their interaction (SW vegetation:
F(1,7)=189.84, P<0.0001; soil moisture: F(1,7)=6.95,
P=0.034; interaction: F(1,7)=11.17, P=0.019). The inter-
action effect between soil moisture and SW vegetation
indicated that low soil moisture was associated with an
increase in nest temperatures for those placed in the open,
but not for nests placed under vegetation (Fig. 2). Further
analysis showed that these microhabitat variables were
associated with mean daily maximum temperatures
during June (SW vegetation: F(1,7)=419.16, P<0.0001;
soil moisture: F(1,7)=11.92, P=0.01; interaction:
F(1,7)=18.46, P=0.0036) but not with mean daily mini-
mum temperatures (SW vegetation: F(1,7)=0.61, P=0.46;
soil moisture: F(1,7)=3.15, P=0.12; interaction: F(1,7)=2.46,
P=0.16). Distance from nest to water or its interaction
with SW vegetation did not significantly affect mean June
nest temperatures and were ruled out of the analysis using
stepwise regression (P=0.39 and P=0.68, respectively).
Natural nests laid during 2000, which were unshaded and
close to the water, experienced similar mean June
temperatures as experimental nests in the same environ-
mental zone (Fig. 2).

Nesting dates

Fresh nests and nesting females were found only between
25 May and 2 July (Julian dates 144–182) during the 1999
nesting season in New Mexico. Natural nests in New
Mexico during 2000 were observed starting on 27 May
(Julian date 147).

The nesting dates in New Mexico during 1999 fell well
within the range of nesting dates from Illinois turtles
[Illinois: n=6 years, start date (mean€SD) 150€9 days,
end date: 180€3 days]. Although the end of the nesting
season was not observed in New Mexico during 2000, the
start date still fell within the range of dates of first nesting
from Illinois turtles.

Sex ratios of captured adults in New Mexico

Frequencies of male and female painted turtles captured
at the New Mexico site by hoop traps and by hand did not
differ significantly from 1:1 (71 males, 70 females, 5
juveniles; c2=0.007, df=1, P=0.93). No differences among
years in sex ratio existed: 45 males and 45 females were
captured during 1999, and 26 males and 25 females were
captured during 2000. Although several recaptures oc-
curred within years, only four turtles from 1999 were
recaptured in 2000.

Discussion

Although variation in and selection on nesting behavior
by females has been thought to be important for the
evolution and maintenance of sex ratios in reptiles with
TSD (Bull et al. 1982a, 1982b; Ewert et al. 1994), no
direct comparisons in geographic variation in nesting
behavior had been made prior to this study. July air
temperatures of 25.6�C tend to produce 100% females in
Illinois (Janzen 1994a), but this is the 30-year average
July air temperature at the New Mexico field site
(National Climatic Data Center 2000a). Since painted
turtles in New Mexico and Illinois nest at similar times,
nests in New Mexico therefore experience climatic
conditions that might be expected to produce 100%
females unless differences in pivotal temperatures or nest
placement exist between the populations. Pivotal temper-
atures in New Mexico are indeed 0.7�C higher than in
Illinois (Morjan 2002); however, it is improbable that this
could compensate completely for the climatic differences
experienced between the two populations. Therefore I
investigated differences in nest temperatures and nest-site
selection between the two populations. Nests in New
Mexico did not experience hotter mean temperatures than
Illinois nests, even though ambient temperatures at the
New Mexico field site were even hotter than average
during this study (1999: 1.2�C higher, 2000: 0.67�C
higher; National Climatic Data Center 1999, 2000a).

Since vegetation surrounding nests reduces nest tem-
peratures (Vogt and Bull 1984; Roosenburg 1996; Wilson

Fig. 2 Mean nest temperatures taken during June 2000 from
natural and experimental nests in New Mexico. Soil moisture
exhibited a bimodal distribution with a median value of 15%. Filled
circles depict nests with soil moisture higher than 15%, open
circles depict nest sites with soil moisture less than 15%
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1998; Weisrock and Janzen 1999), and casual observa-
tions suggest that females may nest under greater amounts
of cover in the south than in the north (Ewert 1976;
Janzen and Morjan 2001; Vogt and Flores-Villela 1992;
Wilson 1998), females were expected to lay nests under
relatively greater vegetation cover in New Mexico to
compensate for hotter climatic conditions. On the con-
trary, females laid nests under less canopy cover than
their more northern conspecifics, and under less canopy
vegetation than available to them. This pattern occurred
despite greater amounts of canopy vegetation being
strongly associated with reduced nest temperatures for
experimental nests in New Mexico.

Instead, nesting patterns differed in that nests in New
Mexico were deeper and placed much closer to the water
than nests in Illinois. Both factors are likely to increase
soil moisture in New Mexico, as soil moisture increased
with depth near natural nests and increased with de-
creased distances to the water in the experimental nests.
Increased nest depth may also decrease thermal means
and variances of nests, but this was not observed in
natural nests laid by females in New Mexico with the
sample size used. Several lines of evidence suggest that
hydric conditions of natural and laboratory-incubated C.
picta eggs have greater effects on hatching success and
hatchling size than do temperatures (Packard et al. 1989;
Cagle et al. 1993; Packard and Packard 2000; 2001).
Although hydric conditions may have important conse-
quences for offspring survival, many field studies on nest-
site selection in painted turtles have focused more on nest
thermal qualities (e.g., Schwarzkopf and Brooks 1987;
Janzen and Morjan 2001; Morjan and Valenzuela 2001).

The majority of C. picta bellii nests in Illinois (Janzen
and Morjan 2001) and northwestern Iowa (Ratterman and
Ackerman 1989) are constructed tens of meters from
standing water, whereas nests in New Mexico were
constructed only a few meters from the water. This major
difference in nesting ecology underscores the importance
of soil moisture in nest-site selection in arid conditions in
New Mexico, as nests placed close to water did not
necessarily experience reduced nest temperatures, but
tended to experience greater soil moisture. Since water
levels at the Bosque del Apache Refuge fluctuate
substantially, this pattern of nesting may reflect a steep
trade-off between the risks of flooding (known to cause
mortality for at least three nests) and desiccation for eggs,
nesting females, and hatchlings traveling from nests to
water.

The lack of relationship between microhabitat charac-
teristics and temperatures for natural nests in New Mexico
during 1999 may be due to a lack of variation in several of
microhabitat characteristics that were likely important for
nesting in this population. For example, 10 of the 12
natural nests from which thermal data were available
were laid under 0% SW vegetation, and 11 of these nests
were located less than 3 m from the water. The
experimental nests constructed during 2000 were there-
fore more effective than an observational approach to
evaluate the effects of the two major nesting patterns that

I observed (short distances of nests to water and low
amounts of canopy vegetation over nests) on nest thermal
and hydric conditions.

Patterns of nest-site selection in New Mexico simul-
taneously place nests in intermediate thermal conditions,
relative to nests placed in less frequently used areas
(Fig. 2). The experimental nests demonstrated that nests
experiencing greater soil moisture and higher canopy
vegetation cover were more likely to have reduced nest
temperatures. Eleven of the 12 natural nests from which
temperatures were taken during 1999 were exposed nests
close to the water, which experienced similar mean
temperatures as the natural and experimental nests placed
in the same two microhabitat categories during 2000
(Figs. 1, 2). These results suggest that by maximizing
water availability at nests by nesting close to standing
water, females are also nesting in areas that tend to reduce
nest temperatures. Moist soil conditions may reduce mean
nest temperatures through evaporative cooling, as higher
soil moisture was strongly associated with lower daily
maximum temperatures but not significantly related to
minimum daily temperatures. Nesting patterns in New
Mexico demonstrate that although nests experience
similar thermal conditions as those from their conspecif-
ics in cooler climates, in this population, hydric condi-
tions of nests may primarily influence nest-site selection.

Similar nest temperatures between the New Mexico
and Illinois populations may explain why the New
Mexico population does not exhibit a highly female-
biased adult sex ratio. Although evaluating sex ratios for
adult turtles presents difficulties (e.g., Ream and Ream
1966; Thomas et al. 1999), it is clear that an adult male
population in New Mexico is thriving and perhaps equal
in number to females, supporting the observations from
this study that nest temperatures may not be extreme in
New Mexico. Longer-term trapping efforts in New
Mexico, including the Bosque del Apache Wildlife
Refuge, also suggest male-biased to nearly equal adult
sex ratios (J.N. Stuart, personal communication). Further
studies would benefit from comparing offspring sex ratios
in New Mexico to other populations.

Geographic variation in nesting patterns between
Illinois and New Mexico C. picta is not necessarily an
adaptive response to sex ratio selection. When examining
patterns of geographic variation in nest placement for
reptiles with TSD, other factors influencing nest-site
selection should be considered since fitness consequences
for placing nests in environments likely to produce the
sex in greater demand seem relatively weak compared to
selection for nest-sites maximizing offspring survivor-
ship. For example, Schwarzkopf and Brooks (1987)
concluded that female C. picta in Ontario consistently
chose relatively warm sites in a unimodal thermal
distribution to ensure completion of egg development
rather than to influence offspring sex ratios. Similarly,
Ewert et al. (1994) suggested that geographic variation in
nest-site selection by females may reflect local adapta-
tions for maximizing developmental rate and hatching
success of eggs. Variation in pivotal temperatures may
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instead reflect sex ratio selection across population
differences in nest microclimates, which may not differ
substantially across varying larger-scale climatic condi-
tions (Ewert et al. 1994). This study supports the
observations by Ewert et al. (1994) because of low
variation in C. picta pivotal temperatures among popu-
lations (Ewert et al., 1994), but nesting patterns by
females in New Mexico may be more closely related to
nest hydric conditions than thermal conditions. Conse-
quently, adaptive interpretations for maternal behavior
influencing nest temperatures in reptiles with TSD require
evaluation within the context of other selective pressures
such as hatching success.
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